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PA to Pursue Building Law Violators
Agents To '47 Sftafte Legislatioirs: to Face

Serious Financial Problems
Defense
Fund To

WASHINGTON. O t 12 -
Preilent Tiiifrmn j .
fMied a rlrlln rn fnt n

n'tln for If' . t
n.ition Nh.fMlut rtixt whi'e
GOP n i mm filed "belter l it 1 . n
never."

Mr Truman .will 'iv- -r I s
solution to Ihe priest. ,rr .t.
eis In a I rowdiatt f I') r r

teOpera
about a balanced budget, lie
singled out the state board ef fer 'i , S.higher education's proposed re this trn d ''Over U. S. "I (KSTI Mindavoe Jaised,--s-.'"',w- 1 vll Her . rt"'H.quest fer $1,000,000 per year for
two years for construction as i an national huh rrv.r (,,.,..1
"In for hard sledding."

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1Z Gen At Walker's request the emerWASHINGTON, Oct. 12 P- )-Joseph W. Htllwell. commander

The strife that prevails in Pal-
estine tlay between Jews and

. Arabs and between' Jews and Brit-
ish furies is not new. That land
has lung been the seat of trouble.
The Old Testament is full of
Chronicles of wars and bloodshed.
After th Biblical era and the
spread or Moslem power. Crusad-
ers from Europe battled intermit-
tently for a century and longer to
lescue the holy places from the
liaitris of the "infidel." The long-
est period of peace in Palestine
was the span of several centuries
when, the rule of the Ottoman
Turks was unchallenged.

Even then, Jerusalem itself, a
hiily city for three religions, Jews,
Christians and Mohammedans, re-

mained a city of civil uneasiness
berause of the clashes of zealots of
nval faiths The world has long
known about the Walling Wall
where Jews gather in chnly lam-- t

ntation. It is not so familiar with
tre fact that believer of other
faiths perform their religious of-

fices in Jerusalem, each according
to his own ritual.

In the Prologue to his book,
This Believing World., a book

ttow 20 years old, Lewis Browne
sketched the scene in Jerusalem,
this renter of many faiths. The
late clashes in that city, more vio-

lent In character than ever, but
perhaps no more bitter, bring
Browne's description to mind. It
Is well worth quoting in part. Of
Jerusalem rousing from slumber
be writes:

"The first angry orange streak
of day, has just spilled over

(Continued on editorial page)

gency board went on record faThei OPA tonight launched a no
wring a study af all state andof the I!. 8. ftlUh army and

: wartime leader of the Burma
campaign, died at l,etterman

tlonwide crack-dow- n on builders
or others who violate ceiling price federal activities, dealing with

. Oregon's 1947 legislature will
face financial problems perhaps
"the most serious In the hlstery
of the Estate," It la generally
agreed by members ef the state
emergency beard.

The state's finances came In
far discussion as sidelight to
the board's Friday consideration
of the $75,000 appropriation for
operation of the Klamath Falls
marine base as a state vocational
school. The beard made the ap-
propriation over the objections
of ' two members. : Senv Dean
Walker of Independence and
Rep. Burt Snyder of Lakevlew. -

Citing the Klamath school ap-
propriation as one af the many
new demands on state funds,
board members: went en to dis

problems such as rehabilitation

cuss state finances. Two or three
members said they doubted that
the governor's tax study cent-missi- on

would be able to recom-
mend acceptable means ef In-
creasing state revenues te meet
all new demands for funds.

Walker commented that stats
boards and other activities once
established usually operate In-
definitely, even If they were cre-
ated as a temporary messure,
and predicted a substantial state
deficit In 1047 unless the legis-
lature takes "drastic action."

Budget Director George Aiken,
partly substantiating Walker's
prediction, aaserted that enly
wholesale reduction In appropri-
ations requests would bring

and j veterans' preference regula
to determine whether there istions of the housing program

promising "criminal prosecutions' duplication of supervision. Wslk-e- r
made It plain that It was notwhere necessary. T 5

his desire to weaken the existA specially trained force of OPA
agents Will take the field Monday ing laws but merely to Investl
to press the drive hi cooperation gate the supervisory setups. The

General hospital today.

Gen. Stilwell.,

Hero of Burma
Retreat, Dies

with more than 530 local OPA rent
offices. I ;

study would be conducted by the
wsys and means committee ofThe announcement came as Sen
the next legislature.ator Wiley (R-Wi- s) of the senate

Judiciary committee released cor
respondence with Attorney Gen
eral Clark and Price Administra
tor Porter questioning the right On Saturday's GridironsSAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2-i- JP)

-- Kin. Joseph W. Stilwell, plain- -

GRANTS PANS. O. I 17 A',
The Giants 1'u's binlilris who aie
defying civilian production

onieis begin iuimiik
a defense fund totlny for the firit
two of their number c ited to couit.

The Cltlic-n- s Protective aiscH ia-ti- on

voted unanimous supiMut nf
the A K Wilson Motor Co. ami
Will H. Jones, oi dried feleiMl
court to how cause Oct lit vthv
they should not e restrained fioru
further building.

The association signed a resolu-
tion that "The titirens of Grunts
Paif will (finliuiie to build es

of the Issuance of a stop
work order agnlnst them by the
civilian production administration,
until court injunction is brought
against them."

Kail S'hveier, chairman, de-
clared the group was defying only
the "maladministration" of hous-
ing laws, not ongiet-Monu- l legis-
lation.

The Del Mofc-u-e Mt of the Ve-
terans of Folds'!! Wins, howesei,
took stand expressing "full con-fiden- ce

in the CPA enforcement
program.

At Portland, the esccutlve com-
mittee of the Oregon district con-
sumer advisors committee to OPA
Clitieled recent effort to end
price contiol on building mate-
rials, saying "the lundi- - end nf any
semblance of a veterans' housing

of QPA agents to carry arms and
make arrests. . 'spoken hero of the epic retreat (Other Score en Rperta Pages)

U.S. SeBds Bill
For $11 Billion
To Russians

from Burma and the long march
back to victory over Japan, died

Porter cited a statute which he
said gives the agents the power
to make arrests and added that
"the- - right to carry weapons for

in his sleep todav at Letterman

Matrment that "It ':'! not n,,r.
f i e In pull a polMlri! r V it t
of the hat. (inn r w t t . t l st'fdiet for HO.hCtf) mn ..,,,"

"Mr. Tium. m the f st
demon! i a fed an sliM! t r tte
light thing t late," ! - c r --

tfnued.
"It is, however, t --. h h.t i

llmt In Htrmpt In tve t
piohlem Mr, Truman si t his i.U
mUiUtrstlon will appt i It ti n
the lMitit of v 'Mi is re.t
ftom ttie lofigtrarif vi ft.
To provide a feaM r' t tre
esieiie i f an iriel? V f ,rr m

Mer would he an e 'i .n f
iltep politics tohirh f iM 1' --

eltar!y t-- repu'tia'e-- l I hy t e
Arneiiian fole..
tVarns af fcherlage . '

"The American ie';' rm r t
willing to sell their nn No

vember $ steaks s-- t h H't f
they know they sill'ti
gil' only horse me it t j ei in
Jariii.iry rr r binary"

In snnotJiM Ing Ihi irr.i f.metit. Pi esiilentisl Sf iriirChaites O. Ross sl1 Mr TfitTn
Will diMllMI metif s stt of ' "
stabilization f.gtm "

That generated ne a specula' i n
on how far Ihe chief eii'remight le willing In g in b'.-juot- ing

the iLlmini'trati .' I f

against Inflation! to get r. i

!. k onto itinner lat ' I

mllge ilrnorite 4n1i-t- t
IMililii al h t nA
Ariumrslt freseated

The cliion kh th pr!.
dent's ilne His atvtuf f -- t
IhI'I Ufiur Mm Ibrir i( imi i

for one line of artlr.n of an ..
The pri.blrm had been thre-r,- el

over thoroughly In ii'ifint mm- - '

Ing ancl otUr hlgh-Jev- ei roofer
enres. i

Today Mr. Triiman velghed t

General hospital. He was 03.
For the fiery, wiry little gen defepse: necessarily flows from"

that! power. Clark promised hiseral. death was In placid contrast

Oregon State 6, IJ.S.C. 0
Stanford 6, UCLA 26'
Itlalio 6, Marquette I6
Army 20, Michigan 13
Dartmouth f, Penn It
Harvard 13. Princeton 12
Alabama 54. fto. Iulsiana

reply later.with a lire or violent combat. Reporting that a "substantial WASHINGTON; Oct; 12 -)- -Commander of the U.S. Sixth

Oregon 34, Montana 0
JWaahington 21, WSC 7
California 20, St Marys 13
Navy 6, Duke 21
Ohlex State 7. Wisconsin 2$

Northwestern 14, Minnesota 7

Illinois 7. Indiana 14
Iowa 21, Nebraska 7

Purdue Notre Dame 4$
Columbia 21. Yale 2t
Cornell 13. Colgate t

The United States has sent a note

Construction in
Salem Shows

Sharp Decline

number? of complaints of viola-
tion'1 already had been received,
an OPA official told reporter

army, with headquarters at the
San Francisco Presidio, General
Stilwell entered; the army hos-
pital September 27 for a routine

to Moscow requesting Russia to
Wnd tip Its $11,000,000,000 lend-lea- se

account, informed governthe drive will be OPA's first step
in taking over enforcement dutiescheckup, lie underwent an opera

Vlllaneva 14. Holy Cross 13
To lane 6. Rice 25
Texas 2. Oklahoma 13
Monmouth . Iwla A Clark It
Georgia Tech. 24. Mississippi 7

recently delegated to it by the nation October 3, but his condition tional housing agency.became critical only three days

ment officials disclosed tonight.
Russia was asked to send a fi-

nancial mission to Washington to
begin discussions as soon as con-
venient, these officials said. .

The American note was reported
to have been sent several weeks

ago.
Death was attributed to adeno

"We do not have a flood of com-
plaints,!: he said. "But we have
had a substantial number, especcarcinoma (cancer") of the liver. ially In certain areas,"complicated by an amoebic abscess Complaints already received.believed to have been contracted ago but no reply has been receiv-

ed.
The United States furnished

program would coine t once."

Report Says
U. S. Sold KciLs

in the Burma Jungle.
Only hia doctor.. Col. Leonard

Stoves, Sinks
Now A vailable

In Miniature

the official added, include charges
that I some builders have over-
priced new houses, offered houses

Gil Licser to
Start Paper
In West Salem

Building material shortages
have prefaced a definite drop In
the building Industry in and
around Salem, the U. S. employ-
ment set vice reports. Construc-
tion in the area miUlde Salem
Itas dropped 70 per cent dirrine
the Ut 30 days and building
permits issued in the city have
dropped from an estimated value
cf 221.03B In August to flM.144
in Seplembetr f

Russia $11,141,000,000 in lend-leas- e

for sale or rent in return for side as of Dec. 31, Russia s re
verse lend-lea- se contributions for

D. Ileaton. was present when the
general died at J2:48 p.m. Just
outside the door was his aon. CM.
Joseph W. Stilwell, Jr., one of five

payments, and , violated regula
tiona giving veterans first prefer the same, period totalled $2.213J)Q0.,

Uranium Oreeniidren. ence in purchase or rental of new
homes built with the aid of gov The American note to Moncow

divorces the lend-leas- e) discussions .WASHINGTON, Oct, 12. -- (V
Very little Hey kiddles! Guess what Santaernment;; prloiitle fof - materials, from the suggested negotiations rae lor htm ti'ni: i'weiimB con- - wt,,., wUh there will be no nub. NKW YORK. Oct. nvuf,! on!r:, or rofor a $1,000,000,000 loan to Russia. Claua is bringing this Christmas!lie funeral services. At a time yet

.forthcoming establishment of a
weekly newspaper in West Salem
was disclosed Saturday by Gil
Lleser, director of publicity for
Willamette university and former

Journal Amertran says In a copy-- i rnntiul He worked a'! dv 'n
righted story that MM) pounds of bl rtudy, with no out.i l rw.leis.ror goou nine girls, ties goingThis change of procedure reflects

the American government's grow-
ing belief that the Soviet would

ui oe uetermined, the body will
be cremated And the ashes strewn
from an airplane over the Pacific

to have some new dolls which cen black uranium osule, descrltied a8 Escape as
Plane Crashes laugh, as well as cry or go to a product used to make the atomnot accept the conditions for the sports editor of The Statesman.acean near IJanfair, his home at bomb and "the most i loMy-guan- l-credit laid down by the unitea sleep. And there will be toy ironscarmei, calif. Lleser and his wife Jean have

formed the Klngwood PublishingStates. ed and precious metal In the
world," was sold to Russia by the
United States In 1943

Russia requested the loan near and cook stoves that run on real
electric current, just like mother's
do, an an enameled sink with run

NEW CASTLE. De- l- Oct. --WV ly a year ago but has not agreed
Co. which will locate a newspaper
plant in a new building to be erec-
ted in the 600 block of Kdgewater

Trans-wor- ld airlines reported to The Journal American said Itto American suggestions ior ai

Price AiimlnMr ' r Pvil T'.r-fr- r,

who said lnt .Sat it ley ' e
ihoire was b I en s'e ice if I

stblllati'n. was si!f,t o ie
meat u'''" l" wrrs .

hroiidcarf today. He d ue 1

housing
One thing appeared rer!.;n

thiit Mr. Truman wnuM iiniH.ns
some kind i f ac tlt--n at I n c --

fine himself to lucre f

of the ft unity of m i'td tf
dingers cf Ir.flatioii.

night that a Constellation type learned today that "this sale wasning water.agenda which would Include ex
ship pad crashed and burned near amination of economic conditions

a

Fraternities
Seliedule Joint
Installation

And of course there will be lots
street in West Salem. They plan
to commence publication of a
weekly to be called The Chalhere. f in eastern Europe,

made with the approval of ad- -
ministration authorities over Ihe
protests of men involved in the;
production of the atom bomb at a

In New York. Otis F. Bryan. Further negotiations are stalled lenger early next year.
because of Soviet failure to ansvice president and general man-

ager of TWA's International divi Lleser said Saturday that his

of games, blackboards, doll house
and things.

Some lucky boys will get mech-
anical shovels which lift real diit,
and trucks, road scrapeis, earth

time when less than 100 fiersonswer a third note on the subject
sion, said all eight crew members knew of the 'Manhattan project.

sirucuon nas iegun in the area
during the month and only about
5 per cent of the units under con-
struction at the beginning of
September were completed at its
end. USES' monthly report In-

dicates. I

At least 100 plumbers, electri-
cians, carpenters and building
t lades laborers have been dis-
patched from Salem labor temple
to Cmu Adair for i n
fend demolition work, F. D. Van
Sweringen, business agent for the
Salem building and construction
trades council, said last night.

A totitimied decrease in unem-
ployment t ought the number of
unemployed from 1120 at the first
of September to 750 at the close
cf the month. Kood plants con-
tinued in full operation

Woiker immigration, excluding
transient agricultural - workers,
decreased from 222 jeisons dur-
ing August to 171 in September,
mainly due to the. inability of
potential settlers to find housing
In the county, according to USKS.

(Catholics to

sent about three months ago. resignation, submitted some time
ago to Willamette university, has The newspaper said tle sale was 'escaped unhurt. He said the plane The American officials who disThree local fraternities of Wil been accepted, effective Octo made through the Russian purwas on a ferry flight from New haulers and concrete mixers builtclosed the lend-less- e note said the

decision was reached because of chasing commission, "which hadber 31. Gen. Carlson to
Settle in StateLieser's new plant will bo built requested the refined product to

use in Soviet medical and noudesire to speed' settlement of
York without passengers and pre-
liminary reports Indicated the pi-
lot made normjal approach to
the field and that) weather condi

lamette university formally will
become chapters of national fra-
ternities January S-- 4 In a Joint
installation ceremoney believed to
murk the first occasion at which

such accounts as requested by con by Itobert rorster, local contrae
tor, of pumice stone building mu mililaiy scientific 'research'." The

uranium Oxide was delivered to;gress.tions were normal. terials manufactured by a new IORTI.ANI), Oie. O t. 12 P -

to st ale. Theie also will be work-
able telephone sets, and new
stream-line- d trains, velin-lpede- s

and airplanes.
Santa passed Ihe information

along to the commerce depart-
ment today, saying' he is doing
more this year than ever before
to give the children toys that look
and wotk like the real things. '

Col. A. N. Katlkov of the RussianDelaware hospital at Wilmington (en. Kvans Y. CaiUn, i- -commission In Montana cm May Brigreported Charles A. Sylvester. 37.
13, HM3, the paper added.of Wilmington, was brought there France to Vote

On Constitution

national fraternities have been In-
stalled Jointly on a campus.

Charters were granted to thr lo-
cal chapters this summer by Beta
Theta PI, Phi Delta Theta and
Sigma Oil. three fraternities com-
monly known as the Miami triad
since ail three were founded ap

and treated for shock and cuts and
abrasions.

tired rommancler cf th mr.r.e
raiders of Makm Inland hm'.
todiiy he was sell ting In the M..i.i t
IIimmI mountains after tourt tg tre
nation for the lMt (ot to I .

"We've been traietir.g ii'it Utt
August, and we've cvert mi

quoted Sylvester HousewiyesS to

West Salem industry. Construc-
tion is to get underway early in
November, Lieser said. Transac-
tions for a printing press, papeC
and sonic equipment already have
been made, according to Lieser
who with his wife will make a
two weeks' equipment buying trip
to California next month.

Publication of the Salem Pleas-
ure Guide will be continued by
the Llesers, the printing to be

as saying he was driving along a
PARIS. Oct 12 The Inmgnway wnen tne large plane

crashed Into his automobile.,
Slate I 'u role Ilourtl
InrreuHeft Meetiii";) ' Boveott DairiesSylvester appeared dazed but

terior ; ministry predicted today
that 20.000,000 French voters will
approve the new constitution bywas sent: home after treatment.

Because of the increasing num OLYMPIA. Wash., Oct. 12-M- ')-35 per cent yes vote in to
ber of convicts in the Oregon state

the hospital reported.

Grant I Champion Gw
Olympia housewives who say they
will boycott local dairies until thedone after thia year in their ownmorrow s referendum, aespite

Gen. De Gaulle's appeal to the penitentiary, the state parole board

miles house-hun- t inrj." 4i I C'ail-so- n,

now lemMtaillv ln'j!)l st
Zig Zag. "We wanted a pU. m si-- n

'mountains, and timber, an. I a tun- -;

ning t ream -- and this I it "
The famed marine i.mm.i iter

said he had bcKigl t a b .n.e st
I Mr litht wimmI, and would rn'ise
i with his family tut wi-ic- , II. s .

last letiflence il Ym mnl ,
Calif. 1

piani, u wus announces . is now holding seven meetings present milk pi Ic e of 20 cents apeople to reject the coupler on
monthly instead offour as quart is cut, today laid plans tothe grounds it would-imper-

il theBring $21,000 Price future of France. Prison officials said the convict
discontinue purchases Monday.

Mrs. Stanley Anderson ami Mrs
Willard Valverron said they had

The ministry's forecast JibedCOLUMBUS. O.. Oct. 12-- 1- population is now Hearing a newwith agreement among most neu

proximately a century ago at Mi-
ami university, Oxford, Ohio.

Tentative plans call for a Joint
convocation in Salem on January
3 to be followed by the individual
meetings and Initiation of the
three groups on January 4. Na-
tional officers of each fraternity
will be present to take charge of
the initiation' and Installation cere-
monies.

At the Initiation, members of
.Kappa Gamma Hho will become
members of Beta Theta Pi; Alpha
Psi Delta will become Phi Delta
Theta and Sigma Tau will become
Sigma Chi.

All three fraternities have act-
ive chapters at the University of
Oregon and Oregon State college.
Invitations to the installations will
be extended to all chapters on the
west coast.

Work Ends on
Himirarv Pact

high record with a large percent telephoned nearly ryery number'
The Ail-Ameri- can Jersey cattle
show's grand champion cow, Gold-
en Dreaming Givia, wag auctioned

tral observers that I he proiKwsed
new basic law for the fourth re

Back Stepinae
ZAGREB. Oct. 12 -- (IV Bishop

Joseph 1. Hurley, of St. Augus-
tine, Fla . regent of the Apostolic
N'unciatuie. said today he exfiect-e- d

the Vatican to continue to
look upon Aichtushop Alijijc
Stetinac as the head, of the Woman
Catholic church in"" Yugoslavia
while serving hi 10 year sentence
at hard labor j

Thousands of Catholics packed
tlie Zgieb Cathedral! lHt night
to pay for their archbishop who
v as 'sentenced by a peoples courtyesterday on collaborationist
charges of "crimes against the
Ieo le."

n the telephone directory seekingage of the incoming prisoners un-
der 23 years of age.

Cailson enl thiee m'n'Ki ii
Portland in 11420, when he bioi.gM
a marine mm I gndid here.supfMirt for their diive,public 4-- the second to be drafted I

t -in a fsale of stars" o&ay for
$21,000 a new record price for this year would be accepted.

PARIS. Sunday, Oct. 13-(-- )-
ai. Jersey. It was recalled, however, that o Pit i r iGeorge Waite. WUliamsville. N. The peace conference completed

its work on the Hungarian peacethe interior ministry which made
today's prediction made a similarY farmer, bought the orite dairv survey or nospuats ncvcaistreaty today after rejecting theprediction last May when thecow from Mr. and Mrs, Max Gor-

don of Lynn, Ind for $3,000 above
the previous record price, set in

Wallaee to Edit
New Itepiihlie

WASHINGTON.)'
. 12

Henry A. ,Wall.nr, fire! fern

plea for the United States for a
$100,000,000 reduction in the Salem Facilities Below Needsvoters rejected a proposed con-

stitution by a majority of more
than a million. amount of reparations that nation

mut pay Russia. Czechoslovak in
and Yugoslavia. 1

In the course of completing Its
deli iierat Ions on the Inst of the
treaties for the IhiJkan satellites

Food Shortage Lists Continue Long in Salem,
Prices Increased on Available Merchandise

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH of Germany, the conference voted

104 -- bed capacity of lociil hos-
pitals should l Increased to ap-
proximately 400 to meet the federa-

lly-approved ratio of 4' to A

beds per 1000 population.
Federal funds to become mail-

able over a five-ye- ar per mm! may
be used for enlsrgcmcnt of pres-
ent hospitals as well as for con-
struction of new hospitals, Gahls

to free the Hungarian section of
the Danube to commerce of all

A statewide survey nf Oregon
hospitals to determine what
claim this state may make against
the federal hospital construction
funds appropriated by the recent
session of congress is nearing
completion.

Partial results of the survey
work indicate that although hos-
pital distribution In Oregon is
good, nearly every hospital is in
need of additional bed capacity
and oilier facilities, it was staled
Saturday by William Gahlsdorf,

nations, as it had done earlier in
the Romanian and v Bulgarian
treaties.

After a recess today, the con-
ference will convene tomorrow,
under the chairmnnship of Presi

Piesolrnt Truman's ct'iinrt fir
his foreign luy tievt. (f I

today the editorship of tbe v
Republic, a weekly mgsin in
Hhiih he ran eptes them
he pleases. j

His appointment! It effective !'i
Deiemlier. Wallace said it .l
not Interfere with M p!jn f r
a democratic campaign tour.

The ousted secnetary of com-
merce said in a statement t- -i r I

thoutih the Washington office f
the magazine; I

"I shall have Ite opi bm.'y
of saying exac tly what I lb i

at a time when a Li c
mouthing the phrase 'one wi-ri-

is really driving the world b to
two armed rumjic '

The Wcnllicr

that meat on the hoof Is plentiful
in this area but "that it Just stays
home on the range..

Scarcity of meat bears directly
on the shortening, lard and mar-
garine shortage, one dealer main-
tained. He pointed, out that many
businesses such as bakeries, food

Salem shoppers this week will
find current shortages In certain
fiMMtstuffs and all meats continu-
ing with no --encouraging signs of
alleviation, Salem merchants re-
ported Saturday.

In the grocery department syr-
ups, salad oils, gelatins and soaps
head the list of scarce items, store
report show. The meat problem.

dent Georges Illdault of France,
to finish its work on the treaty
with Finland.

plants, canneries, hotels arxf

shops, and the supply appears to
be meeting the demand, clerks re-
port.

Practically all stores reported a
shortage of canned corn and
c a n n e d tomatoes, wivfle other
canned goods appear to be plenti-
ful. In the past month prices on
ail canned goodsv have increased
by from 2 to 3 cents per can.

Chickens are beginning to ap-
pear in many shops In increasing
quantity although dealers state
supplies are below that of former
tears; Turkeys are expected to

(again In reported short
quantities) in most shot some-
time next week.

In spite of the fact that the fall
months are reportedly the great

dorf staled, but the fedeal pro-
gram will nevertheless be of le
assistance to Oregon Khan to
many other stales.

This, lie explained, Is the rase
because Oregon shows a good
distribution of hospitals, localise
Oregon is "one of the healthiest
states," and because the state
shows the fourth highest per
csplta Income In the country.

And because Oregon has this
good record, Gahlsdoif added. Its
ratio of contribution to matching
federal funds Is 2 to I whereas
some states will have I to 3

business manager of Salem Gen-
eral hospital, who has been made
available by the local hospital
board to the state to conduct the
survey.

Gahlsdorf said Oregon antici-
pated passage of the federal
measure by establishing a state
hospital survey commission at the
last state legislative session and
hence is one of the first stales
to conduct its survey. Dr. Charles
Holman of the University of Ore-
gon medical school Is chairman of
the commission.

Need for increased hospital fa-

cilities la especially noted in Sa-
lem, Gahlsdorf said. He said the

M.s, M n fin i p.

schools are in direct competition
with the home consumer on these
items.

Fresh farm fall produce appears
to be plentiful In all stores, with
the exception of fresh tomatoes.
Potatoes, onions, squash and ap-
ples are in abundance, and most
stores predict that the farm pro-
duce section, in . spite of the ex-
ceptionally heavy customer tuns
being made on it, will continue to
be supplied locally for several

IMonniouth Man Elected
To OCirSttnlrnt Council

MONMOUTH. Oct. In
class elections at Oregon College
of Education, Richard Smith,
Monmouth, was named freshman
representative to the student
council; Jan Mattlson, Wendllng,
Junior representative to the wom-
en's student council, and Allen
Pettrsdorf, Wendling, president
of West house, men's dormitory.
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especially in beef and pork, shows
no signs of improving, even
though lamb, mutton, rabbit and
chicken are on meat counters In
quantities varying from ''scarce"
to "almost adequate."

Shortening is fast becoming a
rare commodity, most meat mar-
kets report, with lard running a
clos second.- -

Mutter, selling generally at from
03 to 9a cents a pound, seems to
be going rather slow in nuiny
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N w Vi.iS 7 S4ratio. The amount tentatively
earmarked for Oregon is $471.f l.V! ' ,M'

'et In.000 tier year over the five yeuis. Iu, MrNsrr field. SUlemi;est meat dealing months of the
year, butchers were unanimous in but this is subject to 1 lulmn based I U'il'tl'ra i'-i- mf sil t'Mi fi.l i

their gloomy predictions of a low"Striking, isn't the?" on the survey, the hospital man-
ager continued.

(H'a sslorial Uslit su lil strr ir s
Itlsliesl lettsluie lixtsy SJ. Lu'ltemper slurs UiighX 4.meat supply this year. They state months
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